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TBLKPIIONK CONWBOTION.

Evening H strati d
MONDAY, MARCH 1. 1W7.

Thb Cltisetis memlwrs will organise
Council this evening, and ms a result many
anxious minds will be relieved of a greai
Itraln.

Thb Mabanoy City dally newspapers, the
Record and the American, liave eeme nobly
to the front in behalf of the worth' poor of
that town, tlms emulating the example of
the IIkrald.

It is agreeable to note that a change is
coming aboet In the lone of the dally press.
It is always a safe policy to publish "all the
Hews that's fit to print."

Mb. Bryan was not able to Indnoe this
country to change it monetary standard, but
he always has the glorious privilege of oil lin-

ing his mind. lie has derided to go lmok

upou the lecture platform.

Speaking of pins, we have one that an
oversealous "moralist" used in the borough
campaign that Is at the service of the
"managing editor." It might ho useful in
pinning together several broken promises
about June next.

Tub Loeeh-Coyl- e combine continues to be
the subject of discussion among local politi
cians. In the rneantlmo tho people are
wondering Where they "are at" and asking
themselves in what manner tliulr interests
are being protected by these representatives.

It is not definitely known whether the
Legislature at llariisburg Is 'opposed to

knock-ou- t drops," but If one be allowed t

judge from recent events, some of theSchnyl
kill delegation are favorably inclined to ad
minister "knook-ou- t drops" to their political
opponent.

Whatever disposition Mr. Cleveland may
think it proper to make of the Immigration
bill, it is certain that the subject will not be
dreppod until some sort of barrier is erected
to protect this country against the double
evil of pauper competition with American
l.'ior and the non lamina tiou of Amorican
society by the importation of European
ignorance and criminal propensity. If the
President obstructs this form of protection
the next Congress must enact a law.

The subject of n n judiciary Is-

receiving mu oil attention at the bands of the
Hiipubllcan prose of the county just now
The Ashland Local, edited by J. Harry
James, was ths first to dsclaro in favor of tho
Republican convention ond'"fc Jung

i wt,Mseeonu term explrikEvangelical
lb nil piesont year. The Miners' Journal

is strongly inclined to the same opinion, and
is heartily seconded by the Mahanoy Citj
Record. Many of the party leaders are oi
tbs same opinion, while others hold to a
contrary view. The indications are that thi
question will occupy a great deal of the atten-
tion of the delegates to the next convention.

Tub organization of the School Board does
nut take place until June, yet there is already
an animated scramble for the plums unions
the Democrats. It is said a "dark horse" i

being groomed for superintendent, should a
vacancy occur, while for secretary a must
desirable and tempting plum thrso name
are prominently mentioned. The treasurer-shi- p

appears to bo the bono of contention,
no less than four candidates being engaged
in the scramble, Ono of them, a defeated
candidate for School Director, appears to have
the inside track. Uo made a gallant fight at
the polls, and his friends arguo, and not
without muck reason, that he should be
given the treasure rsliip. His most formida-abl- e

competitor, who has been a standing can-

didate for several years, basis his claim upon
the active part he took iu the "moral cru-

sade." Many prominent Democrats, how-

ever, look upon this as anything but a re-

commendation, taking the viow that the
aforesaid "moralist" did more harm than good
to their party in the distribution of "filth"
that was circulated among the youth of the
town. Before the blue birds nest again there
are likely to be others to force their claims,
and as a result of the scramble among the
hungry the "outs" can view the bloody
battle from abr with a great deal of compla-

cency.

THE NEEDY POOR.

The organization effected last week, in re-

sponse to the appeal made in these columns,
is evidence tlutt substantial aid will be given
to the needy poor of Shenandoah. The move-

ment is headed by some of the leading and
moat substantial resideuts of the town, and
has the hearty endorsement of the clergy.
Realizing the great neeeasity of immediate
action, the committees have taken prompt
steps to relieve the suffering and wants of
these poor unfortunates, the victims of oir-e-

instances.
Shenandoah Is not the only town suffering

frem the bard times. In almost every
community in the anthracite eoal region

waut and suffering is reported among the
poor classes. Hundreds of descrxiig, In-

dustrious workiug people, with large families
depending upou them for daily suhetsucc
have barely siifhVieut to keep the wolf from
their dooiv. Tin- condition of many are
known; while otlierj eudure the paun oi
buugerund the want of the necessaries o

hfe. keeping their poverty hid from the
public .view, thus depriviug tbewselve of

the assistance I hut would be cheerfully given

bj their more fortunate neighbors.

In order that the relief orgsniait'on may
effectively carry out their plans, it in neres
eary that their appeal fur prorinioos, cloti i ig,

etc., meet with a ready iepone. Donations

of every description Mill lie acceptable, and
in the interest of the suU'ering pour they can-

not be procured too soon or in too large quan-

tities. The people of Hbenaadoak have
never yet failed to respoud to an appeal or

this nature, and they will not be found want-

ing this time.
The committee on collection and dlstribu- -

Hon have serared the vncanl room at No. SB

West Centra street, when donations wilt be
repel vert hetween the hours of 1:06 end 6:00
o'clock in the afternoon and 8:00 end 0:00 in
the evening. It ) to be hoped thut s general
repcme will be niado to the noble cause to
wVilcli thp'o gentlemen hnrn their sid.
In t'.io i'iid t lint mncli of I ho wmt ni'rt tir!rr-- 1

! i i ii it mid-i- imy In- - relieved and
ili'iilnulii'il Let A'l join in tho movement '

iindglveof their mltc, no matter how i m ill

Many oiwh of "Orlppc" have lately been
cured by One Minute Cough Curo. This
preparation seem especially unaptcd to the
eiro of this dlieiisc. It nets quirklv thus
piev Dting scrioti- - complicatlotm mid h;ul
effect in which llii disease often leaves the
patient. ('. It. Hageuburh.

t'nlnml '" . oa' Alienee.
New York, iiateh 1. Colonel John 3.

MoCook rerr.aii.s unonmtnunlcail re-
garding the ttt. ement that he has in-

formed President-elec- t McKlnley that
he will take no eab'rtet portfolio except
that of 'he department of justice. All
that Colonel will say la that
lV.ajor McKlnley Is making; his cabinet
to suit himself, and he, Colonel

must ss't Inquirers to get their
news from Caniou.

Tlio lMinvrry Snvftt Ills Lire.
Mr. O. Culllom-tte- . Drusaist Iteeversville.

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dtteovery 1

owe my life. Vj.i taken with Ia Grippe and
tried ail the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I con Id
not live. Having Dr. Kins " Vrw Discovery
in my store l sent tor a iiottlo and began its
use and frmii the first dose began hi get better,
and after ning three tattles was up and abr-n-t

again. It 1 worth its weight In gold v c
wen t keen store or house without It. (let
a free trial at A. Waslcv'a Drug Storo.

A lVrreet Tour to I'erfect I'lorldn.
As riorida at this sea win of the year is the

most attractive and delightful section of the
Atlantic slojx), so the l'eunsylvania lUllroad
at a'l times It the most attractive an J de-

lightful route nf travel. First in its equip
ment and service, It (s aJm first in its tourist
system. A Itninibly iialeed lines it convey it
patron to this land nf I ealth ami beauty
Spools fains nf Pnllman pahice cars are
provided, all conveniences .afforded, and
everything possible done 1 add to tho ease
and comfort of the Journey.

The next mid hist tour of the seRsnn to
Jacksonville will len- -e New York and Willi- -

dolphin March n. Tourists may return by
regular trains until May 81, 180. Excursion
tickets, including railway transportation
both ways, and Pullman nccommodutlimsHtid
meals on special train going, will be sold at
the following rates: From New York, $B0.00 ;

Philadelphia, $48.00 ; Canandaigua.. $52 85 ;

Erie, $51.85 j Pittsburg, $58.00, and ut pro-

portionate rates from other stations.
Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Agent,

1196 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Iloyd.
Assistant Oenernl Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

llucklen's Aril I oh Snlve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, ami

skin orupUons, and positively cut- - a pili
or jo pay rounired. It la guaranteed to git
perfect satisfaction or mony retnnueu. l'rlc.
2' cents per box. For sale hv A . Waaloy.

Naval OlUctir MUslntr.
Chicago, March 1. Philadelphia rela-

tives of Captain Shaw, the naval offi-

cer who recently lost valuable papers
here, arrived here Saturday In search
of the captain, but no trace of him
could be found. His relatives fear he

.l.-.-
ay have committed suicide.

TheJ'arego small that'lho most sensitive
persons tako them, they aru so effective that
the most obstinute cases of constlpa'""
neadache and torpid llverjlew to them.
That is why DWiitM Little ljirly lasers are
known as lv famous little pills. C. II
llugcjjWh-- -

More righting Imminent.
London, March 1. T'.ie Montevideo

r ypondrnt of The Times says that
Jiiia'l njreups of revolutionists are
Tns.sing the northern frontier, near

An invasion of the main
body is expected hourly. The govern-
ment U rapidly placing the republic en
a war footing. Two thousand Dlancoa
are reported on the Brazilian frontier,
and aa many more on the Argentina
frontier. They are under experienced
leaders. The government hat 10,000 to
12,000 troops, half of whom are but In-

different recruits. There are many de-
serting. Feeling at the capltol Is anx-
ious.

"I contracted a severe cold from wet and
exposure. Bronchitis followod. Doctors
failed to rrlievo me. Several of the members
of my family had died of consumption, and
I thought I ws doomed. Dr. Wood' Norway
Pine Syrup brought instant relief aud perfect
cure." M. I'nger, Union Corner, Northum-
berland Co., fa.

A I'rleiKt to Kvorybody.
Parents are by nature anxious that their

children secure aud maintain as many useful
mil valuable friends as possible. One friend
which they can readily secure fur a trille is
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which in case
of a diphtherctic attack, will positively cure
the disease and save life where all other
medicines fail. The best plan is to keep it
handy in the house at all times and apply
according to directions at the first intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. Sold at Kirlin's drugstore
it 50 rents a bottle.

Uou't allow the lungs to bo impaired by the
continuous irritation of a cough. It in eteler
to nrdvent consumption tlutn to cure it. One
Minute Cough Curo taken early will ward off
any fatal lung trouble, u. 11. liageuuuon.

Coming Kventg,
Mar. 11. Colonel Pattie Watkins Lindsay,

Welsh nightingale, at the Primitive Metho-

dist church.
Mat. IS. Birthday party in the United

Evangelical church, uuder the auspices of
the sniginv class.

April 7 Entertainment in Calvary Baptist
church, uuder the auspices of the Sunday
school.

Pure
Every thought, Bfe I

word and action C Iffttakfts vitality
from the blood; every nerve, muaolo,
bone, organ and tissue depend on the
blood for its quality and condition.

C Therefore pure
O prints blood is absolutely

necessary to rightmedlCine Mng and healthy
bodies, Ii i's Sursapnrilla is thegroat
blood purifier and tho best Spring
Medicine. Thercforo it is tho great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
i ros, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
groat nervine, strength builder, appe
tizer, stomach tonic aim regulator.

HooCi s
Sarsaparilla
Six for S5. rrepared only by C. I. Mood & Co.,
Lowell, Muss, (let Hood's ami only IIo.nl s.

Hood's PillS taken attar dinner aid dJgesuon,

III
That the Wise Will Listen to and

Act m Advised.

Atk a slek tean about. health.
He can toll you more in a mlnnto
Th in n well man can in a month.
When yon've lost II. you'll realise It.
And when recovered, you'll know Its

worth.
Re tied to the house for six months
And you'll admire the very mud and

StlllllIS
And dismal rain when cured and out of

doors.
Some one has said we are "c r attires of

clnrumifihers "
We are more 'Vestures of conditions."
tint we govern condition largely
We apply tpeefsl reimdlcs and get sped'

results.
Specialists Ht the only successful physi-cton- s.

And special remedies are demanded.
There are rioonfs for the heart.
There Ale doctors for the lungs.
There are doctors fur the hmlh.
Specialist end for that reason successful.
Dean's Kidney 111 Is ate specialist.
The Kidneys are the battleground.
They are tieelnaa outsMt tliete limits,
lml always victors In their field.
Nothing erratic In Ihelr triumphant msec V
They come to conquer and they come to

f'y.
It's not a question of helping once and

hen "lose their usefulness."
They can be appealed to if kidney trouble

incurs, and they will not lw appealed lo in
vain.

For sale by aH dealers price 80 cents
Mulled by Fostor-Milbu- Co., Iltiffltlo, N. Y ,

sole agents fur tho U. S. Itemember 'the
n ime.. Doaw's, and take no other.

FainiuQ Threatens Groat Loss of
- Life in the Crete Oity.

HEED TOE IMMEDIATE ADTI0N.

It Is Said tho Demand of the I'owers Will
he Mado at Once, and That Greece Will
be Allowed four Days in Which to
Withdraw from Crete,

London, March 1. It Is stated here
that :there Is good authority for be-
lieving that the result of the confer-
ences between the representatives of
the great powers at Constantinople
and Athens will be Uie presentation of
collective notes to Turkey and Greece
today. Greece will lie allowed four
days to recall her land and sea forces
from Crete. It Is reported from Canea
that several .Insurgent leaders have sent
to Vice Admiral Canevarlo, of the Ital-
ian fleet, a signed declaration that the
Cretans will accept no solution of the
pending question but political union
with Greece.

Fighting continues between the In
surgents and Mussulmans near Retl-m- o

and elsewhere. The Christians be-
sieged the Turkish garrisons in the
block house at Malata for several days.
Yesterday a body of Turkish regulars
and Irrjm"lar8 Jeft Canea with a con-
voy to revlctual the block house. The
Insurgents attacked the column and
Killed several of the escort, where-
upon the Turkish battleship Fuaad
opened Are upon the insurgents with
shells, and continued the firing until
stopped by order of the foreign ad-
mirals. The convoy was finally com-
pelled to retire.

The Athens correspondent of The
Dally Chronicle declares that no com-
munication has been received from
Russia. It Is quite certain that the
Greek armv will not be withdrawn.
Macedonian forces will be raised with-
in a few weeks with a view to pos-
sible contingencies, and If the Turks
attempt to Invade Thossaly the Bul-
garian government Is determined to
advance Its troops Instantly to the
Agean sea. It Is rumored that the se-
cret committee has decided to com-
mence operations In Macedonia at once.

The consuls at Candla have signed a
telegram Imploring the powers not to

.delay a decision. The town is so
crowded with Moslems that" famine
threatens great loss of life. Hundreds
of sheep and cattle are already dying
from want of fodder. The Insurgents
have completely cordoned Candla.

The greatest anxiety exists also as
to the situation at Sellnoc, where the
armistice agreed upon by the powers
has expired. The insurgents are in a
worse mood than ever, and thoroughly
determined.

Fighting between the besieged garri-
son and tho Cretans continues. The
villages of Trikalaiia and Nerokouro,
In the same dlstrlot, have been. It is
reported, burned by BaBhl Bazouks.
Fighting continues also outside Can-
dla. The Christians have repulsed the
Turks. The new military governor,
Tewflk Pasha, arrived yesterday.

A number of Cretan deputies, headed
by the bishop of Retlmo, have pre-
sented King George with a memorial.
Tliis states, In effect, that autonomy,
Instead of pacifying the Island, will
only pave the way for another revolu-
tion later on and still further endanger
the peace of Europe, and that, there-
fore, the Cretans are resolved to con-
tinue the struggle until political union
with Greece, their long oherlshed hope,
Is realized.

It la reported that- - S00 more volun-
teers have evaded the blockade estab-
lished by the powers and landed safely
on the southeast coast of Crete.

The public feeling at Athens Is that
nothing can prevent the powers from
oomtng to blows over Crete. The ru-
mor was circulated yesterday that the
English flag alone had beerr hoisted
over the fortress of Inedlng. Every-
body Immediately jumped at the con-
clusion that England was trying to
steal a march on the other powers by
seising Suda Hasbor.

It seems certain to The Times' cor-
respondent that one of the great pow-
ers is now urging tho sultan to take
the offensive Immediately, possibly
with the Intention of stepping In to
protect Greece In case the Turks
should overrun Thessaty, but mMt
probably with ths ulterior design of
seising Ccnst.-.ntlncpie- ."

It is surprisiug what ''wee hit of a tiling''
' iu accomplish. Sink neadaehe.f constipa-
tion. dypepnla. S"Ur stomsrii. dlninew, are
qnickly Unlshtxl by De Witt's Little Early
liters Small pill. Bute pill. Best pill. C.
H. Hsgenbuch.

Warrant for as te Treasurer.
Lincoln, Nob , March 1. A warrant

for the niToBt of f -- Tre.tsurer J 8.
Bartley .inn nvoin out by At'nrney
Gonei.il uml placod In the
hsnd f i t'T T. imp ci, of Lancas-- i
ter cuur,,y foe
charg

1 e. Tlio orTin' lint
. . '.'.c y itli embezzlement on

14 Lcun

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
burns uud scalds are taiothed at onco and
promptly healed by DeWitt's WlU-- Hazel
Sul ve, the bent known cure fur piled. C. II
llagcnhiich.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A oable dispatch from Bangkok says
that Biam accepts arbitration In the
Cheek and Relllett affairs.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis, a patient nt
Be'.levue hospital, New YorV, accident-
ally smothered her newly born Infant.

New York Republicans are again urg-
ing Major McKlnley to appoint Gen-

eral Stewart U Woodford to a cabi
net office.

The attorney for the heirs of Editor
J. B. McCullagh, of St. Louis, has r
cetved letters from six persons, claim-
ing a share in the estate.

Mrs. Clara Polt and daughter, being
refused refreshments In a New York
restaurant after S o'clock because not
escorted, sued the proprietors for $5,000

damages.
Henry Hammer, of New York, driven

temporarily Insane by the death of his
mother, on his wedding day, diove
bride, sister and aunt from the house
with a knife and clubbed a policeman
with a rlfla.

Mrs. llnoehor's Condition
Stamford. Conn., March 1. Notwith-

standing that both tho attending my-
all ianB and the nurses believed that
Mrs. Beecher'fl vitality would have
been exhausted days ago, she still re-

tains a tenacious hold on life, and the
attendants are not loath to say any-
thing definite about Iter condition. It
was stated last night, however, that
she was weaker than at any time since
she was confined to her room, and Is
ronuclous only at rare Intervals,

l'ngltlm Wife Murderer Captured,
Bound Brook, N. J., March 1. Chalbl

Oiuseppe, the Italian who stabbed his
wife In the breast, causing her dea h
a few minutes afterwards, and who
fled to the mountains hotly pursued by
an angry mob, was captured at Sum-
mit on Saturday and lodged in the
Somerset county Jail at Somervllle. He
makes the fourth Italian now confined
In the Jail on charges of murder or at-
tempted murder. They were all arreat-e- d

daring the past three weeks.

Will Not Appoint IllarlUlurn's Successor,
Louisville, March 1. The Cmmerclal

(Republican) says: It is the general
opinion among politicians at Frankfort
that Governor Bradley will not ap-
point a senator, but convene the legis-
lature soon after the term of Senator
Blackburn expires arid-- give that body
a chance to elect a senator. This
ohange of, flan is said to have been
brought about bv Oie Republican

teering-comrniUe- e of the United States
v.nii o.

I had e ere attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured we In a short time. A

DiBTiseowiigp Laavtkh of Wayne Co.,
N. .

Colorless, and (joli. A young girl
deeply regretted tliatshe was so colorless and
aud cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottlo of Hop
Hitters bad been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl ill the town, with a
vivacity nnd cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Keiituckinns In Trouble.
Lexington, Ky March 1. Deputy

United States Marshal Tucker arrived
here from Louisville with warrants fqrj
tne at rest oi w Lexington citizens- - in-

dicted by flie fBdernt "grana'"jury for
violating election laws" at the Novem-
ber election. The man Indicted are
Democrats, and several police officers
are 'among the offenders.

Our people are growing more and more in
tho habit of looking to Gruhlcr Bros., drug-
gists, for the latest and best of everything in
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures cf bad colds,
croup aud whooping oough. When in need
of such a medicine give' this remedy a "trial
and you will bo more than pleased with tho
result.

MoXtlnley, IJobirr HuhJlIauna Triplets.
Pittsburg, Mai eh 1. MeKlnley, Ho-ba- rt

and Hanna Hard are triplets born
to Mr. and Mrs. houla Hard, of Carne-
gie, and the mother and three sons are
doing bravely. Mr. Hard- - Is the pro-
prietor nf the Miners' hotel, a house
owned by his father 40 years ago.

If you have ever seen a child in the agony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
oi tne mothers who Know tnatuno minute
Cough Cure relieves their llttloones as quick
ly as it is administered. Many homes In thli
city are never without it. C. II. Uagenbuch.

Ulg Shipments of Corn 'from Virginia,
Newport News, Va., March 1. All

records for oorn exports from this port
will be badly smashed. Corn Is being
loaded night and day on three ships,
and there are a number of others
awaiting their turns. Fully a million
bushels of corn will be cleared from
this port by this cenlng. Up to noon
Saturday the neck's shipments were
703,511 bushels.

PATHWAY
of the Expectent

Mother dangers lurk,
end should bo avoided.

"Moth r's mm
Friend

so properos the system
for the change taking
piece that the fine)
hoar ?9 robbed of ell
Danger. Its use insures safety to the
life of both mother and child, and mokes
chXd-brrt- h easy and recovery more rapid.

"'Mother's Friend' is the greatest
remedy ever put on the market, and oil
our easterners praise it highly."

W. H. KING & CO., Whitcwright, Tex.
Seat by Mall on receipt of price, $1 PER B0TTIC

Book "To Expectant Mothers mailed free.
THZ BfUBriELD RCQULATOR CO., ATLANTA, QA,

om ay an. psuaaisTS.

Or 0 Uj jt.f Jim SURE, if D4cWH'V0l SAM

Km Povineky's drag store, 28 Baa

Centrp street

e
MB

On. WW aJUM.,.,;
HOW uo tSrVCGTS ATO"w

Curt, general or special debility, wakeful-rte- u,

ssermatrrhcej, ei .!siicoj, Impattncy,
paresis, etc Corrects funcUoaal disorders,
caused by crrnrt or excesses, quickly roatoriog
Lost Manhood in tU or tuufr, giving vigor sou
strongth wlierc . icir w . Icdom prevailed.

pict-ipc- s n;Ic, fnl, and lcgttbnalc
i CtiRit t? C" wo Thorough.

Dtm't it Jr. , i i utiittmu: insist oa
CATON'b libera. Sent seated if your drug-gi-

doe nm haw it. j rice 1 ir pkge. 6 1035.
With written of complete cure.

rclerciMx., ..c . fees aad coofidoeiial.
fnd uo statement of cua and 3 ctt. lor a week's

Uial treatment. One only scul lo each peraon.
CATOH MED. CO.. BOSTON, MASO,

For sale at V V. V. Kirlin's drug store and
blieuiaiidiiuti drug store.

ii

DANGER IN SODA.

serious Results Sometimes Follow Its
Excessive Use.

Common soda Is all tight In Us pi ire and
indispensable In the kitchen and fur rooking

and washing purposes, but it was never In

tended for a medicine, and peofo who use it
as such will some day regret 1U

We refer to the common use of soda to

relieve heartburn or sour stomaoh, a habit
which thousands of people practice almost
daily, and one which Is fraught with danger;

moreover the soda only gives temporary re-

lief ami In the end the stomach trooblo gets

worse and worse.
The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant to

tiie walls o the stomach and bowels nnd

eases are on record where It accumulated In

the intestines, causing death by inflamma-

tion or peritonitis.
Dr. Harlaudson recommends as the safest

and surest cure four sour stomach (acid dys
pepsia) an oxcollsnt preparation sold by drug
gists under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, These tablets aro large SO grain
lozenges, very pleasant to taste and contain

the natural acids, peptones, and digestive
elements essential to good digestion, and
when taken after meals thoy digest the food

perfectly and promptly before it has time to
ferment, sour and poison the blood nud
uetvous system.

Dr. Wuetth states that he invariably uses
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets iu all cases of
stomaoh derangement and finds them a cer-

tain curo notoiily for sour stomach, but by
P'nmptly digesting the food they create a

healthy appetite, increase flesh and strength
en the action of the heart and liver. They
are not a cathartic, hut Intended only fo.
stomach diseases and weakness and will be
found reliable in any stomaoh trouble oxeept
cancer of the stntmtoh.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

leU at 50 rts. per package.
A little book deecribiug all furms of stom

ach weakness aud their cure mailed free by

addressing the Stuart Co, of Marshall, Mich.

Tours to Floi Ida.
Ni district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the Stuto-o- Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one estaD U from the coin
aud unhealthful changes of tho North seem- -

almost ethereal, it is a iauu oi
anort and nlcasuro. Alone ita eleven hundred
miio--j oi silt-wat- coast anu in us iweivo
hundred fresh-wat- lakes aro fish of almost
evory conceivable variety, frum the migra
tory trlues common to in ortnern waters to tue
tarpon, pompano, and othors of a more
impicnl character. Nowhere In all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety or
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds" satiety. Deer, turkeys, heirs, panthers,
and wild rata roam at large through the mold
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may ho found in abundanco through-
out the State. The more noTel spert of al-

ligator and manatee busting may also be in-

dulged in by the more adventurnus tourist.
With its matchless climate, ita orange

groves, ita rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, ita fishing and hunting, and its
cxtenslvo forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valotudinarian. tie lover
of nature, the sportsman ana the explorer.

To this attractive stato the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season tf
1807. leaving by special train January 28,
February 0 and 23, and March 0. The fir.it
three tours will admit of a sojourn of .two
tveeks In this delightful land; tIakota-r- the
fourth tour will bo valid, UTreturn until May
31 by rogniariTHins; '
- Hatty for the round trip, $50.00 from New
York, 18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and ether informa-
tion, apply to ticket agenta, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent,Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

E. E. Turner of Coinpton, Mo., writes us
that after suffering from plies for seronteen
years, he completely cured them by using
three boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It cures eczema and severs skiu diseases. C.
H. Hagenbucb.

Itig Kelzure or fplum.
San Francisco, Mirch 1. The largest

seizure of opium ever mado at tht
port of San Francisco was accomplish-
ed Saturday afternoon by four special
agents of the treasury. The opium Is
valued at $400,000, and was seized be-
cause of a violation of the custom laws,
which provide that no Chinese shall
Import the drug. The consignment, It
is said, was the property of Fong Tal
& Co.

A Household Necessity.
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gontiy aud
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, curo
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. to dy ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Iteiluced ltates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad,
For tho benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec-t McKlnley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will Bell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, S, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsvillo, f7.25;
Reading, $7.20; BIrdsboro, $0.85; Pottstown,
$0 85; Nurristown, $0.15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, nnd from all other stations on tho
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from overy section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad make this lino the favorite
route to tho national capital at all times, and
its enormous onuhnncut and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and foiorer, be made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, tako,
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten'days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,

Chicago or New York,

Murderer llrnught TSaak from rips'aod.
New York, Maroh 1. Arthur Piatt,

alias Edward It. Taylor, who was
arrested In England far the

murder of Jesse Yyres In the Eastern
insane asylum at Louisville, In 1885,

and who was brought to this eity on
the Drlttanlc on Saturday, was put on
board a train for Lexington, Ky yes-

terday. On his arrival Saturday he
was taken to police headquarters. He
was accompanied by Sheriff' B- - T.
Grose and District Attorney U. P. Par-lell.- of

Lexington.

niieiiitisilsiii Oured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and a

radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
nt , ion upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the ills-is- immediately disappears, The
llrxt dose Kn atly benefits.

T. F. Authony, of Ptntnise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought oue bottle of
'Mystic Cfire' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it tlid me more good than any medicine I
overtook." 70ceuta.

Hold by C. II. llageubuch, druggist,

M'KINLEY IN GOOD HEALTH.

The Next President In fJdod Trim for the
Inauguration Ceremonies.

Canton, O., March 1. Yesterday was
spent by Major and Mrs. McKlnley
mueh the same as have been the other
Sundays of their residence here since
leaving the state capltol 14 months ago.
The major attended services at the j

First Methodist Episcopal church, ac-
companied by Mr. George- - B. Moore, of
San Franclsoo, the husband of the
daughter of his deceased brother, and
Captain II. O. S. tletstand, who has
been engaged at the McKlnley home
since the return from Oolumhus.

Rev. Dr. Manchester, the. major's
pastor, oonducted the services, and
made on'y slight reference to the

and the position he Is about
to assume. In the prayer he Invoked
divine guidance in the cares soon to be
thrust upon an Illustrious Cantonlan,
and prayed that faith and strength
might be vouchsafed him In the dis-

charge of all his duties.
Inquiries this morning as to the

health of Major McKlnley and wife
brought very gratifying answers.

"Mrs. McKlnley Is In her accustomed
health," said Captain Helstand, "and
will be able to undertake the Journey
this evening. T'. e major shows Im-
provement every day, and undoubtedly
Is In better erudition physically now
than he has been for some time."

Dr. T. II. Phillips, who is th Mc-

Klnley family physician, and who at-

tended the major during his lecent Ill-

ness, said to an Associated Press re-
porter: "Major McKlnley is well. l"e
Is in Ills usual health, and well ab'o to
undertake tl.e trip th r evening, and to
withstand the Import r. events of the
week."

In a'l th" aria Yemeni for the leave
akliig-tonig- the ecmrr.lttee hi charm'

have flrs . as! ' tod ; ..lor McKi.i- -

ley's personal comfort, and fie ar- -

rangements call for nothing that will
fatigue him. Thsre wi'l be no hand- -
shaking aud no farewell address if It j

seems likely 'o the him. I.

Threw Array Ills Cnn'-- . j

Mr. D. Wiley, UJuct Cm '.
Y . was so badly afflicted with rheum

ism that ho was only able to hobble aiounc
itli canes, and even then it cn oil i ,i

rest pain. After using Chuuiborlam's Pain
'.film he was so much improved that he

threw away hiscntieti. Ho says this liniment
did him more good than all other medicines
aud treatment put together. For sale at 50

cents por bottlo by Gruhler Bros., drug store.
y

Tours to California.
California has bcon most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
s.Um, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver-

dure of the great European peninsula aro
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine ot her own
neauty; and here she has estabiibhed her
wn sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho snew- -

laulled peaks of the Sierras upon the one
band, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the other, nnd a veritable paradise of
fluwsrs, fruits and plants between, man can
lind and needs no lovelier land. To visit
uch u country is a privilege, a blessing.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

recognizing the need of a mure comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent.
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
pilnco cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, aud stepping at the principal points of
iuterost en route Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For ths season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February

, asd March 27.
The firbt tour will run direct to San Diogo

via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from Sun Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowiug five weeks iu
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave aud New. Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tourwillrun viaChicnso.Denver,
aad Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regnlar trains via different routes
within nine mouths.

All of tkes tours, either going sr return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glen. wood Springs, Leadville and tho
Garden ef the Geds.

Rates from all points on ths Pennsylvania
Railroad System cast ef Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 eno way.

For detailed itineraries 'ana other informa-
tion, apply at tieket agencies, special book-
ing e Dices, sr address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Possessor Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to bo the very
best, It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to ita influence. Wourgeall who arc afflicted
to procure a bottlo, and givo this remedy a
fair trial. Iu caso of habitual constipation
Eloctrio Bitters cures by giving tho needed
tono to the bowels, and fow cases long resist
the use of this medicine Try It onco. Lnrgo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasloy's Drue
Storo.

Imputed on an Iron Fence,
Philadelphia, March 1. Christopher

Mooney, aged 40 years, while pruning
a tree at the residence of Henry VV.
Scattergood, in Germantown, fell and
was Impaled on a sharp pointed Iron
fence. He wn: instantly killed, the
picket entering his breast and passing
through his back. The unfortunate
man's body was removed to his homo.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets eon
venientfor taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Prit e, 36 oenta. or sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Ten Killed Iu a l ight.
San Francisco, March 1. A special

from Vlotorla, Mexico, says: An In-
sulting remark addressed by a young
man to a young woman at a dancing
party at Tancol, this state, led to a
despeiate fight between all of the men
at the dance. When the smoke of the
battle had cleared away it was found
that ten men were lying dead In the
room and fifteen others were seriously
wounded. The fighters used knives,
pistols and clubs, and the affair lasted
several hours.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUKT IT ICI The richest of all resloro-kVll- rl

I II 101 tlve foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high llvlug,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, oto.

WHAT IT DOES I &thedigestion perfect It creates solid fleab,
musole and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvitality, stop all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as n female regulator has no equal. Price
fiOo., or five boxes JB.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help yon. Advlee and book, free.

Write Ua About Your Case.
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

IS12 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Dr. Miles' Narvine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Edition Clvos

way to vigorous Activity.

BV. W. T. nOIKK, t:o Ulorted pss
tor of Grace u. H. church, OarUale,
Penn., writes September 28, KWSi " I

always enjoyed good health nnt'l It lf02, at
which time tny duties as a clorgyinan were
of a peenllMly trying nature, subjecting
me to Several Kovr-r- nervous shocks which
toget'ier with overwork and anxiety, im-
paired my general health and nervens sys-
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere sf rh cf a largo congregation so

wearied mo that It
would require a day
or mora for me to re-
cover from tho ex-

haustion. Tt affords
inorftcc t pleasure to

-- t that Dr. Miles'
SeetoraUvo Nervlno
and Restorative Tonic

havo dono mo untold good. I preached
throe times jesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt In my life, thanks to yov r remedies,

Dr. Miles' Remedies are nold by all drug-

gists under a positive gun-mte- Brat bottlo
benefits. or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Norvossont free to all applicants.
. . DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

IVJADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOBITIVSLV OU&B

lUMtMt-e'tJH- ne UML,
orr. Im potP n cy, 8 Hm " Wi, . tpXUmA

Abort and othar Exoet imTmiirjNtion. They rftry Mf Murvlu
restore Lcwt Vi uHi.-l- tld orrwat, and
lit n man for ' t

VrpiVAnt It. u.i t uonsampiion ir
tattmi in tfmn.Thcalr iika mIi v.r. immediate ImDrore- -
meut and effect n CUBS rn all other mil, In
Pifttnpcn hnrtng the twnnlt S'tuc Tablgrs. Tfeer
haTQ cured thousandi and will cure yxm. e sUe a
posit It trit ten Roarantee to affect a onra In eaoa eue
or refund tho raoner. Trice oo caivj rr pack
ixpsokase full treatment tor vzw, lit i

ajax'rimed'y"' atcoT, 79
Uinge..

Pur silr tu Shenandoah, ln., by A. VVwley
find H. I Klrlin, Druggist.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBtCn.TYITKArtDBlATE WOMAN'S RELIEF.

ST A1w-- nrAmnt and rritahiV Avoid lrilatitmt.a - Hat Catow'1 TAHir 1'iLLaand sath kboriti.
Jo At dm ? store, oriwiit ftwsllL Drfec. t).

QBBBr UatokSpkO. Co.BoatoD.MMe. Our book, 40.

For Hale nt 1. P. P. Kiriii.'t drug
Shennndoah driiftT store '

OBAf HAiB RfcSTllRtO
uT"; u"iurnl".wr by UAlIt ALKIIN
CAN T, ' dvH hflrmlesi, pleasantodor, $1 fOn Imttie

hat from faUinK out and pmmotwowth$l P0abolil
IsREMEDI CANT CO 108 Fulton iL, W . Y. C R S7 C
I)hm rated Treatise on Ualr on application r nWE

For eftlo by Shcnnndonli Drug Store, KlrHu'fl
Drim Btore.

Infallible! j

Speedy and e
Complete!

S? THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE V
(W RECORD OF (?

mil s
IT stesssn saois smsjjsi siismsmsmsiissswi isisssssesisiiissi s

fx f OT a single case ever re-II-

poitcd where this niedi- -

U J cine did not effect an ab-
solute cure, when directions are
followed in its use. What is the
use of having thousands of peo-
ple die annually when Tliotnp-- ,
sou's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but 50 cents a
bottle. Sold by Druggists every-
where, and guaranteed. Cure
not only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
ITcre's a sample of the tbousands of

UUbollcttod teatlmoutals;
Belief .inte, l'a April 10,1805.

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.
UenUeruen. Unfortunately we lost

two little girls with thut oread dleeuse,
diphtheria. LaU-- on two more became
111 with throat uncttlon which

tnrmd into diphtheria. We
naturally beeutue sreuUy ulurmed, A
neliihlHir kindly aavlaed us to use
Thompson s LUnbtherta Cure which we
did, and lu exactly three days the phlogm
In their throat hud dleappeared and
the little ones wer wvm fuly reooverfd
Never In the preparation of any medi-
cine was there a ureater tioon to human-
ity than hy this medicine. I beseech
every family in this country to try tbta
remedy when memliei of their family
suffer from any throat or diphtherltio
troublen, an It will positively effect the
desired cure. Mrs I, K. Fiedler,

KastlllgUUtreet.
M.NUrAOTUHCD MVTHC

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,
WIIUM3PJRT, PA.

PRICE. 50C. A BOTTLE '
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURB.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and" Philadelphia
February M. stopping at New Orleans during-Atari-

Ores teetlvmes, and allowing four weeks
in California, and March 27, returning on
reaular trains wltbln nine months. Hound trip
rates from all points on the I'ennhylatiia Itall-roa- d

System east ol PIMaburg . SI.) no (or tour
of February il, and R10.00 for tour of March 117

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

llorlda will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 8 and 28, and Maroli , 107
Uste cnveriiiK expenses en route In both
directions, fnooo from New York, and SiS.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York end 14trui4er
pnia February IL Marotl It, AMI 1
ami SB, and Way IS, UB7. Btvim.
lug truiisportettoi and tore days wcominndn-Washlngto- n

tlini nt the lieat Itotals. , from
New York, aud tllM from miauoji)

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KETURNINQ DIT.ECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will l ve Nen York nnd Ptuladc.iiltta Pibru-ai- ;
21), Mm. Ii 1h, and April 14, li7.

For detailed itlnorariei aud other lafi
apply at tieket aaeiicies or addteaa
Iloyd, Asst. (Jen'l Paw. XWt, Bfoai
Htatlou, PhtladelpMa.


